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About

m detervined, passionate covvercial leader wit( o2er 0y 'earsx e.perience in 
cons)ver hoods- g.perienced in leadinh larhe v)lti;f)nctional teavsb traininh 
indi2id)als and hro)psb inB)encinh senior leadersb de2elopinh Nrand stratehies and 
tactical plans-
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Experience

HEAD OF RETAIL AND OPERATIONS UK
|HE 6 4an 0y0y ; Wow

J)rrentl' vanahinh 5k people o2er // stores in t(e UK and Greland 
incl)dinh Ielfridhes, Harrods, 4o(n Lewis, and ulannels- G (a2e spotted 
van' opport)nities wit(in t(e retail side of t(e N)siness and hrown t(is 
c(annel to do)Nle dihit hrowt( Gvplevented consistent sales process for 
all sales cons)ltants across all h(d stores )sinh a new sales traininh pro;
hrav for t(e teav and new wa's to vanahe Torzed alonhside software 
de2eloper to create apps to veas)re perforvance and s)pport rehional 
vanahers to ha)he indi2id)al3teav perforvance to reward, de2elop and 
vanahe t(e teav La)nc(ed 2is)al verc(andisinh3g2ent traininh wit( 
t(e teav w(ic( is onhoinh to (elp hain additional space in store, create 
vore tra%c, and va.ivi+e sales Gnstalled a winninh vindset t(ro)h( 
e1ecti2e coac(inh and leaders(ip to a teav of 8 rehional vanahers to 
s)pport t(e covpan'xs hrowt( strateh'- Torz alonhside t(e ze' acco)nts 
and uinance teav to vanahe prod)cti2it' in store, stocz le2els and spot 
opport)nities G (old reh)lar veetinhs wit( o)r stores Head O%ce to 
present, nehotiate tervs, space, varzetinh, and sales G (a2e tazen t(e 
N)siness frov ;88M to a P kM- O)r h(d stores are now o)tperforvinh t(e 
ot(er parts of t(e N)siness d)e to t(e new stratehies G (a2e ivplevented
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ResponsiNle for  mcco)nt anahers, created an enhahed, res)lts3K i 
dri2en teav w(o won v)ltiple indi2id)al and teav awards- Led N' e.;
avple to devonstrate e.ceptional c)stover ser2ice, covvercial aware;
ness, and N)siness planninh- gvpowered indi2id)als to taze responsi;
Nilit' for t(eir own res)lts w(ilst worzinh collaNorati2el' to a covvon 
N)siness hoal-
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